Saint Benedict School
3980 Main St.
Amherst, NY 14226
716-835-2518
ST. BENEDICT UNIFORM CODE
2018-2019
K-8 GIRLS
BOTTOM
Grades K-5:
Jumper (Hunter/Classic Plaid)
Top of Knee
Skorts-(navy blue twill dress
OR Hunter/Classic Plaid) Top
of Knee
Grades 5-7:
Skorts-(navy blue twill dress)
Grades K-7:
Pants (navy blue twill dress)
Dress shorts* (navy blue)
Belt (blue, black or brown)
*Sept./Oct./April/May/June
only.

TOP
Polo(green
w/logo
long or short
sleeve)
Sweater
(button down
CardiganNavy blue)

SOCKS
Navy blue
or white
(above the
ankle)
Navy blue
or white
tights or
knee highs.

SHOES
Solid blue, black, or brown w/no more
than 1” heel. May not look like
sneakers. No slipper type soled shoes or
Uggs. Only Sperry shoes that are tan or have
a subtle plaid on the side. Kindergarten
may wear sneakers.

Fleece*
(green
w/logo)

*Nov.-March
only
Gym Clothes Grades 3-8
Gray or
White or
Sneakers
Shorts (mesh type) green, knee green w/logo- navy blue.
length
V or crew
neck.
**Eighth grade girls only may wear tan pants, shorts, skorts or skirts. Eighth graders may wear their
grade designed apparel, except to Mass and when appropriate.**













No sweatshirts or hoodies
Jumper must be knee length
Letter B sweatshirts earned prior to 2018-2019 are permissible
Fleece may not be worn to Mass
Clothing must be cleaned and pressed
Makeup and lip gloss are not allowed but solid color nail polish is permissible
Jewelry must not interfere with learning and may not be worn on PE days. Dangle or hoop earrings of
any kind are not allowed but earrings the size of a dime are acceptable. Only one set of earrings may be
worn. Multiple body piercings are not allowed. No nose or tongue piercings. No inappropriate jewelry
is allowed, including chokers.
Hair must be worn out of the face and eyes. No extreme haircut styles are permitted, i.e. shaved
sides. Only natural hair dyes may be used.
Approved gym clothes and sneakers must be worn for PE classes. Grades Prek-2 may wear their
uniforms for PE classes. Grades 3-6 must change into approved gym clothes.
Dress up days include uniform type clothing with a choice of colors and styles-no jeans
Dress down days include relaxed modest clothing like jeans, t-shirts and sneakers. Clothing must
be without holes or tatters-flip flops or sandals without backs are never permitted. Gym clothes
are not permitted. Tank tops, spaghetti straps, halter tops, tight clothing, leggings, inappropriate
images or anything too low, short or revealing are not permitted at any time.

Saint Benedict School
3980 Main St.
Amherst, NY 14226
716-835-2518
ST. BENEDICT UNIFORM CODE
2018-2019
K-8 BOYS
BOTTOM
TOP
Pants (navy blue twill dress) Polo (green w/logo
Belt (blue, black or brown)
long or short
sleeve)
Dress shorts* (navy blue)
Sweater (button
down
*Sept./Oct./April/May/June (Cardigan/Navy
only.
blue)
Fleece* (green
w/logo)

SOCKS
Navy blue
or white
(above the
ankle)

SHOES
Solid blue, black, or brown w/no more
than 1 “ heel. May not look like
sneakers. No slipper type soled shoes or
Uggs. Only Sperry shoes that are tan or
have a subtle plaid on the
side. Kindergarten may wear sneakers.

* Nov-March only.
Gym Clothes
Gray or green
White or
Sneakers
Shorts (mesh type)
w/logo-V or crew
Navy blue
green, knee length
neck
**Eighth grade boys only may wear tan pants and shorts. Eighth graders may wear their grade designed
apparel, except to Mass and when appropriate.**











No sweatshirts or hoodies
Pants should be at top of shoe
Letter B sweatshirts earned prior to 2018-2019 are permissible
Fleece may not be worn to Mass
Clothing must be cleaned and pressed
Jewelry is limited to neck ornament i.e. religious medal or school issued pin. No earrings or body
piercings.
Hair must be worn out of the face and eyes and not touching the shirt collar. No extreme hairstyles are
permitted, i.e. dyes, Mohawks, or shaved sides.
Approved gym clothes and sneakers must be worn for PE classes. Grades Prek-2 may wear their
uniforms for PE classes. Grades 3-6 must change into approved gym clothes.
Dress up days include uniform type clothing with a choice of colors and styles-no jeans
Dress down days include relaxed modest clothing like jeans, t-shirts and sneakers. Clothing must
be without holes or tatters-flip flops or sandals without backs are never permitted. Gym clothes
are not permitted. Tank tops, inappropriate images or anything too low, short or revealing are
not permitted at any time.

